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A YEAR FOR PRIESTS
WE ARE VERYPLEASEDthatPope
thattheyearthat
BenedictXVI hasdecreed
startedon l9 June2009is dedicated
to prayerfor priests.Wealso
especially
welcomehis decisionto makeSt JohnMarieBaptisteVianney,theholy Cur6d'Ars,patron
saintnotjust of ParishPriestsasheretofore,
but of all priests.Our priestscouldnot have
a betterrolemodel.
It is only too easyto takeour goodpriestsfor
so
grantedeventhoughtheyhavesacrificed
muchto bringus Mass,Holy Communion
andAbsolution.Wehavemanypriestswho
givenus yearsof service,
havegenerously
andtheverybestway to repaythemis to be
with our prayersfor them.
equallygenerous
priests
ThankGodwe nowalsohaveyounger
who aredevout,well informedandtirelessin
work. Holy priests
area
theirapostolic
preciousgift, andwe shouldthankGodfor'
themwhilewe prayfor themasthePopehas
duringthis 'Yealof
askedusto do especially
thePriesthood'.
All of us,priestsandpeople,havebeen
in recenttimesby thedisgraceful
diminished
actionsof somepeoplein theChurchwho
haveabused
thoseaboutwhomwe havebeen
hearingin themedia.Our heartsgo out
to thosewho wereminorswhen
especially
theywereabused.And it is importantthat
victimshavebeenandarebeinghelped
psychologically,
spirituallyandfinancially.
At thesametime,somepriestswory greatly
falseor grosslyexaggerated
aboutabsolutely
accusations.
of whichtherehavebeensome.
andthatwe
whichcontinues,
It is a process
haveto live through,with thehelpof God's
grace.Perhaps
however,
this 'Yearof the
will be theoccasion
to discover
Priesthood'
reallyis, and
againwhatCatholicPriesthood
majorityof
to supporttheoverwhelming
thecountry.
faithfulprieststhroughout
beenwarmly
The 'Yearfor Priests'has
theworld. Thepositive
receivedthroughout
felt
effectsof theYearwill makethemselves
in
veryquickly.Let us decideto participate
theYearwith everyeffortandcreativity;
pelsonally,
throughour families,throughour
parishes
andthroughourbranches
of our
Society.

ImmaculateVirgin Mary,
Mother of Priests,
at the Annunciation
your faith in God's messagewelcomed
Jesuson earth.
Inspiredby your example"
may our priestsgrow in.fctitlt
and so leadmany soulsto God.
The stltue oJ the Curi of Ars in tha
Socie4'lsHouse,23 Merriort SrluareDublin.

a letterasfollows
PopeBenedictconcluded
whenhe wroteto priestson 18Juneashe
thisjubileeyearfor priests
inaugulated
duringVespelsin St Peter'sBasilica:
"To theMostHoly VirginI entrustthisYear
for Priests.I askherto awakenin theheart
andrenewed
of everypriesta generous
commitment
to theidealof completeselfoblationto ChristandtheChurch,which
inspiredthethoughtsandactionsof the
saintlyCur6of Ars. It washis ferventprayer
loveof Christ
life andhis impassioned
CrucifiedthatenabledJohnMarieVianneyto
growdailyin his totalself'-oblation
to God
andtheChurch.May his exampleleadall
prieststo offerthatwitnessof unitywith their
bishop,with oneanotherandwith thelay
faithful.whichtoday.asever.is so necessary.
Despiteall theevil presentin our world,the
wordswhichChristspoketo hisApostlesin
theUpperRoomcontinueto inspireus: 'ln
theworldyou havetribulation;buttake
theworld'. Our
courage,
I haveovercome
faithin theDivineMastergivesus the
to look to thefuturewith confidence.
strength
Dearpriests,Christis countingon you. In
of theCur6of Ars, let
thefootsteps
yourselves
by Him. In thisway
be enthralled
you too will be,for theworldin our time,
andpeacel"
heraldsof hope,reconciliation

At Canayoul'trustin Jesusnot only
savedthe newly-wedsfrom
but markedthe startof
embarrassment,
an unendingstreamof miracles.
May priestslearn from you to
deepentheir trust in God and so call
down a streamof graceson the world.
On Calvaryyou stood
without flinching
beneaththe Crossof Jesus
who entrustedhis followers
to your motherly care.
Through that care and your
earnestintercession,
may priestsimitate your Jiclelity
and not becomediscouragedin times
of difficulty.
Before Pentecost,you joined the
disciplesin prayer as you awaitedthe
comi ngof the H ol y S pi ri t.
Ask your Son that priests
nru1,becomemen of prater,
and thus help to bring about the new
Pentecostso much needed
in our time.
Amen.
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The May meeting of the Central Council at St Patrick's College,
Maynooth commencedwith Mass in St Mary's Oratotn.

On thefortieth anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood
in the chapel of the lrish College
Rome on l3 April 1969, Bishop Eamonn Walsh,Auxiliary
Bishop of Dublin, ordained to the diaconate StephenKelly
from the diocese of Meath and Patrick O'Donohue from the
diocese of Galway, Kilmacduagh and Kilftnora.
The ordinations took place at the church of Sant'Agata
de'Goti, home of the lrish Collegefrom 1836 to 1926, and
where the heart of Daniel O'Connell wasfirst buried, to fulfil
his wish that his heart rest in Rome, his body in lreland and
his soul with God.

At Our Lttdy Crowned church in Cork, at the launch of the
book 'Meeting the Challenge with Faith' the story of the
Mayfield branch of the Society,(L to R ) Eileen Buckley
president of the branch, Kathleen O'Connell secretary,Joe
Mullane who compiled the book, Marie Hogan president of
the Society and Anna Foley treasurer of Mayfield branch.

Sr Kathryn Williams, Delegate Superior of the
Sister Disciples of the Divine Master in
conversation with Fr Ciardn Holahan PP
Foxrock at the 2009 Parish Vocations
Exhibition on VocationsSunday4 May.
Members of the Society at the Raphoe Diocesan Reteat at Stanorlar,
with Fr Rory Brady, Letterkenny.

ffin:, {;,fro#':r..
professorto teachin St Brendan'sminor
seminaryin Killarney. This was only two
years after his ordination in Maynooth in
1914. He taught there for a year before going
to the battlefront in France to serve as
Chaplainto the 7th Battalion, including the
Royal Munster Fusiliers

Fr Donal V O'Sullivan who died in the
Battle of the Somme in 1916.
This delightful chalice, formerly owned by Fr
Capt Donal V O'Sullivan, has beenpresented
to the Society by his nephew Dr Ivo
O'Sullivan and is currently in use throughout
the Dublin diocese in the cause of imploring
the Lord for an increasing responseto
vocations to priesthood.
Since 1916,the chalice,which is in pristine
condition, has been in the custody of the
O'Sullivan family in the hope that one day it
could be presentedto a member of the family
on the occasion of his ordination to the
priesthood. As this is now unlikely to
happen, the family have decided to make the
presentationto an organisation that would
ensure its use for the celebration of the Holy
Eucharist, possibly on the missions where
vocations are plentiful but money scarce. For
the 'Year ofthe Priest'however,the chalice
will remain in the Dublin diocese, where
vocations are scarce.
Dr Ivo O'Sullivan who oresentedthe chalice
writes: The Bishop of Kerry asked for
volunteer priests and medical doctors to serve
the many Irish soldiers who were in the
forces in France during the First World War.
My uncle Father Donal, and my uncle Dr Ivo
O'Sullivan (after whom I was named)
volunteered in February 1916. Dr Ivo served
with the Medical Corps of the Connacht
Rangers and survived the war, but Fr Donal
did not. FatherO'Sullivan was an intelligent
gifted and popular priest. He had a great love
of the language and traditions of his country.
He was appointed by the bishop as a

One of the soldiers there asked Father
O'Sullivan, if he would hear his confession
becausethe following morning (5th July
I 9 I 6) they were going over the top of the
trench to attack the German lines. Fr
O'Sullivan askedhim to collect as many of
the Catholic soldiers as he could from the
Brigade and he would meet them in the
chapel in the nearby village of Bouzincourt
near the front. There he prepared them for
general confession, gave them general
absolution and offered the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass for them.
They went to battle, the battle of the Somme,
with greater courage and lighter hearts. Half
of the communicants were fated not to return,
including Fr Donal O'Sullivan. He was
killed by a shell, which explodedbeside
cavalry where he was giving the Last Rights
to a wounded soldier. The shraonel killed
him. He was aged only 26. He was buried in
the cemetery at Bouzincourt in the Valley of
the Somme.
Rev Fr C T McGuinness of the 76th Field
Ambulance Brigade wrote that Father
O'Sullivan was quite fearless and would face
any danger to give the Last Rites to the
wounded and dying. "He was a fine
character,cheerful and energetic and one of
the most zealous chaplains I met".
Fr O'Sullivan kept a cryptic diary, spanning a
little over four months between his departure
from Killarney on 28 February 1916 and his
death on 5 July that same year. The diary is a
vivid document. It lists the stagesof his
voyage to France (Killarney, Dublin, London,
Folkestone,Boulogne...)and refersto snow
falling, visits to 'Lady Gifford's convalescent
home', getting aroundon horseback,notably
a three-hour horse ride. He gives out general
absolution (and sweetsfrom home) to the
troops. He sets up a field altar and visits the
sick and the wounded. The high points in the
diary are 'St Patrick's Day, shamrock for all'
and 'Howe departs and leaves me his
bicycle!' Donal cycles everywhere,even as
far as Le Touquet on the coast. He visits

The legend on the chalice bowl reads:
Calicem salutaris accipiam et nomen
Domini invocabo (The cup of salvation I
will accept and I will call on the name
of the Lord).
Amiens Cathedral. A passing reference is
made to the Easter1916rebellion in Dublin.
Life at the front gets increasingly grim: there
are gas attacks, he visits the trenches,spends
a night in a dugout on Bethune Road, gets hit
by shrapnel. He loses friends: 'Poor Howard
dead'. 'Poor Taylor died'. From Donal's
second last entry on 4 July, the day before he
died: 'Ulster Division Rifles under heavy fire.
Heavy casualties. Wounded, wounded,
wounded! Busy day for chaplains!'
Apart from his grave in Bouzincourt, Father
Donal is rememberedby a photo and plaque
(in Irish) by the chapel in St Brendan's,
Killarney, where he taught before
volunteering.
THE CIIALICE PROGRAMME is one of
two current vocations initiatives initiated
by Fr Eamonn P Bourke for the Dublin
diocese. For a period of a year Father
Bourke has the use of the stunning
Continental Chalice, unused since 1916,
that was presentedto the Society by Ivo
O'Sullivan PhD of Maretimo Gardens East
in Blackrock Co Dublin on 28 May.
The Chalice is currently circulating around
the 200 parishesofthe Dublin diocese. To
obtain the chalice for one week a parish
must complete a request form andreturn it
to the Vocations Office at Archbishop's
House, Dublin 9. It is given on the
condition that one public Mass (hopefully
more) is offered for vocations to
priesthood during that week.
Documentation comes with the chalice.
THE PRAYER FRIEND PROGRAMME
is also up and running. This is geared to
lay persons in particular, especially those
who are prepared to remember in their
prayers a priest by name during this Year
for Priests,which runs until 19 June 2010
in honour of Saint John Marie-Baptiste
Vianney, the Cur6 ofArs, the patron of
priests.

On Sunday 7 June at the Church of the Holy Child, lnrkhilllWhitehall, Archbishop
Diarmuid Martin celebrated Massfor the membersof the Sociery in the Fingal District
of his Diocese. At the Offertory Gifts of the bread and wine, Dr lvo O'Sullivan
broughtforward the chalice he had presented to the Society.

If you are prepared to pray for a priest,
you are invited to make personal contact
with Father Bourke at Archbishop's House
vocations@dublindiocese.ieHe will
provide the Christian name of a priest for
the support of your prayers. It is not
necessarythat you be a resident of the
diocese,as Fr Bourke can be contacted by
anyone anywhere regarding the matter at
www.priest.ie

by Dr DonalMunay,Bishop
with Masscelebrated
whichcommenced
Limerickon
church,Raheen,
of Limerick,tookplaceat St Nessan's
NoonanPP
with
Fr
Michael
the
Society
The
local
branch
of
30April.
anangedit.
In his homily,BishopMunay saidthatSt Josephthepatronof St
Joseph'sYoungPriestsSocietywasthe onewho offeredMary the
that sheneededin makingher generous
supportandencouragement
thatshehadto makeandremakecontinually.
- a response
response
If we areto havea renewalof vocationsin Irelandwe needto havea
of thosewhom
- notjust theresponse
renewalof our own response
andeachmember
whole
community
of the
Godcalls,but theresponse
that recognises
we
need
to
have
a
community
And
community.
of the
andto prayfor thosewho arecalled,and
thatits role is to encourage
to believethat God is indeedcallingtodayasin the past.
"Our first duty,therefore,
is to keepalivein familiesandin parishes...
andin all the sectorsof diocesanlife, this appealto the divine
prayer.We mustpraythat the whole
initiativewith unceasing
that'theLord of
Christianpeoplegrowsin its trustin God,convinced
place
theirentireexistence
not ceaseto asksometo
theharvest'does
work
with
him
more
closelyin the
as
to
freely at his serviceso
missionof salvation"

pleasantly
surprised,
andhad
youngpeoplethere,weregenerally
questions
to ask. Severalstimulating
someinteresting
theday.
tookplacethroughout
conversations
"

in celebration
of religious
A specialMassat MountSt Alphonsus
life waswell attendedandprovedto be very
andconsecrated
uplifting.

"The spirit of the Yearof Vocationhadbroughtmembersof the
andpriestsof thediocese
Society,theReligiousCongregations
prayfor vocations"Fr Kirwan
work
and
banner
to
togetherunderone
said. BishopMunay said:"I praythat this yearwhenso manyfreely
work will havebeena greatsourceof
gavethemselves
to thisblessed
for the future. Our comingtogetherupliftedour
encouragement
spiritsandbroughtjoyto our lives".
UnaNunan.
(LimerickDiocesan President,SJYPS)

FatherPaulFinnertyled meditationson the rosaryandFr Noel
directeda Holy Hourand
directorof vocations,
Kirwan,diocesan
shareda little of whathis priesthoodmeansto him. He reflectedalso
the manylocaleventsandon somespecialinitiativesthat took place
in the dioceseduringtheYearof Vocation,suchas:
"

candlewaslit
At the startof theYear,a speciallycommissioned
for eachof the diocese'sthirteenclusters,wherein turn,the
candleswerewelcomedby eachparish,andlit wheneverMass
wascelebrated.

"

Therewasa 'VocationsStorySunday',whenPriestsor Sistersor
ReligiousBrotherstold their storyin everyparishin the diocese,
"We camevery closeto meetingour targetthroughthe
andgenerosityof so many,andI am surethe Lord
cooperation
will blessthiswork" Fr Kirwansaid.

VOCATIONAL BRANCHES
Civil Service Julia Bobbet,Maeve Ward,
John Can
Insurance Branch Larry Humphreys,
SheilaCondon
Licensed Tiade Michael Gill,
BrendanLarrigy
LOCALBRANCHES
Ardee Branch Ollie Reilly,
S6amieMagennis,Mary Sweeney,
Majella O'Connor, MargaretO'Malley,
Michael O'Neill, Una O'Brien
Ardfield / Rathbarry Andrew Twohig,
Willie Doolan, FachtnaO'Regan,
Bridget O'Regan,Kitty Mccarthy
Ardlea PeggyGargan
Ballaghaderreen John Cunniffe
Ballinascreen Marie Trolan,
Jim Donnelly,MargaretDonnelly,
MargaretTrainor, Bridget Donnelly,
John Loughran,Mary Bradley,Bridget
Craig, Rose Bradley,Eileen Duffy,
Mary Jones
Ballinlough Alice Hennessy,
Mary Loftus
Ballyfermot Eithne O'Dohe*y
'Ballymagroarty KathleenMcCullagh,
RosemaryDurnien. Charlotte
Mclaughlin
Ballyphehane TessDoolan,
Mary Loughead,Rita Twomey,
FearghalO Draighnedin,Rita Cullinane

Bandon RobbieWilmot, Se6nO'Connell
Beaumont Rita Lynch
BeechwoodAvenue V Rev Anthony
CanonKelly PE
Blarney Mary Cleary,Nellie O'Connell,
ChristopherPardoe,John Hogan,
E<ldieO'Brien, Con Fley, Finbar Dalton,
Mary Dwyer
Boyle Tess Flaherty
Callan Sr TeresaLandy
Carlow JennyFitzpatrick,Kitty White
Carrigaline FergusSlyne,
Michael Heffeman
Christ the King, Thrner's Cross
Mary Roche,RichardBuckley,
Fr Pat McSeeney,Rev GerardCollins,
Breda Quinn, Sr Philip Collins,
Liam Lynch
Claregalway Nora Flaherty
Cooley JosephSavage,JohnnyMarks,
StephenMalone
Curraheen Road Richard Buckley
Derrygonnelly/Botha Mary Ann Kelly,
Eileen Hoy, KathleenMaguire,Tommy
Bannon,AgnesWaners,Moria Scallon,
Annie Higgins
Drogheda Betty Tieman, Dermot Gordon
Drumragh - Omagh Maureen
McCauley,KathleenFerguson
Dundalk P J Begley,GenaBurns,
Shiela Scully, Lily Daly, Joe Halpenny
Dundrum Mary Crowley
Eskra MaureenLong, Dan McGinn

Fr Noel Kirwan PP (Tel:061 400133)
is vocations director for Limerick Diocese.

Ennis RosaleenBarrett,TheresaNugent
Goleen Ellen O'Callaghan,
MargaretCourcey,Annie O'Sullivan,
HannahMcAuliffe, Annie Cahalane,
Margaret Daly, George Bardet,
Kitty Hegarty
Graignamanagh Nancy O'Canoll
Granard Canon Frank Kelly
Harolds Cross Nuala Keelty
Killeentiernan William Brosnan,
Patrick Brosnan.KathleenFleming
Killorglin Mary Sheehan,Mary Griffin,
Eileen Hannon
Killoughter MargaretLittle, Maisie
Cusack,GerardCusack,Mick Smith,
Maggie Reilly, Sheila More, PeterReilly,
Peter Heanney, Merg Thatcher,
Annie McArdle
Kinawley Michael Breen,JohnDoonan,
JamesMartin, Lena Fee,T Owens,
J Smith
Limavady & Ballykelly SheilaMullan,
Tommy O'Brien
Longford Paddy Hogan
Loughrea Helen Glynn, Phyllis Burke,
Gretta Cunnane
Lurgan Noel Maginn
Mahera CissieKielt, PeterHughes,
ChrisopherMcErlean,PatrickMcKenna,
GraceMcKennaMarino Nora Fuller, Nora Looney
Naas Celia Whyte
Portadown Edel Fox, Jim Speers,

Jimmy Loughran,Joe Bennett,
Annie Monaghan.Addis McNally,
Joe McCormack,Tommy Marley,
Frank McPanland,GerardBreen,
Patrick Megarity
Rahan Mary Daly, Sr Patrick Deegan
Raheen Kay Shanahan
Rathgar Bridie Corway, John Maloney
Rochfordbridge Alo McNamee.
Mrs Coleman
St Joseph's,Dundalk. Frank Sharkey
St Joseph's,Limerick. Vincent
McQuaid, S6amusPage
St Kevin's, Harrington St Bridie
Nyland, Maura Colfer, Michael Smith,
Tony Malone
St Mary's, Limerick Breda Fitzgerald
St Patrick's, Limerick SusieMulcahy
Swanlinbar FrancisO'Reilly
Templemore Nellie Fitzpatrick,
Sollie Canbie
Terenure ElizabethCoughlan,
Michael O'Hea
Tournafulla CatherineO'Sullivan
Tiram PeggyStockwell
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